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•MOTOR VEHICL,ES: 
I 

Unlawful to use red lights· on .front of vehicle·-· ~ 
without special permission; not unlawful· to 
use sirens. · 

F l LED 

August B, 1945 

He have your letter of recent date t'lhich reads as 
follows: 

"Your attention is directed to Sections A386 
and. 8386f, Laws of r.11ssour1 1941, 1~heretn the· 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles is authorized 
upon r.eceh')t of· proner aDpl1cat1on, to issue 
nermlts for the clisplay of red warning lights 
~f certain motor vehicles. 

"Since last fall, when the Comrn1seioner wrote 
to our department for assistance in the issuing 
of red \'la'.t'ning light permits,· the following 
procedure is carried out. When a request for a 
1red light' ~ermit is received by the Motor 
Vehicle D'e·:1r:rtment the a.nulicRtion is sent to 
the l'ntrol, ancl the trooners working in that 
ares. are instructed to investigate the request, 
uith the following guides in mind: Is the 
vehicle P.ctu~lly an ermergency vehlcle; Trrhat ig 
tl1~ vehicle intEmded to be used for; the nature 
of the anDlic~nt 1 s em··~)loymont, his chare.cter, 
general renutation and the necessity .for the 
disnlay of a red vrarn1ng light on his Emtomohile. 
A copy of tl1e tnvestigB.ting or:f1cer 1 s re';ort, 
l'trith his recommen0..?.tions, :ls then sent t;o the 
Eotor Vehicle De:oo.rtment. 'fhe annr•oval or re
jcctlon or the nermit ls u~mally determined by 
the investir·:·''1.ti.np; of:':i:'icer• s reDort. 

11 'rhc ·nr~wt ice as outlined above works very 1•rell, 
but our 9roblem is this: h2ny motorists ~et nnd 
lnstall the red light nnc1 today in some a:('eas 
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reel llghts are very common--there e~.re a feH sirens, 
Hleo. Ho1>.r c~.n ue legally cause or hrtng ab0ut 
the removal of these unr:mthor:lz.ed reet llghts Rnd 
slrens? 
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11 Ve are experiencing difficulties in various 
counties throu.ghout the State,· 'l.•rhere a 'red 
light' e))id.emic is in !)rogrese, of securing the 
proper prosecution aga1nflt tho~e ind1v1d.uals. 
In other ,.,ords, pr•osecuting attorneys claim this 
law is vague ana \'leak, 

'1 We should like to have your adviRe or OD1n1on 
as to how we can handle thiR nroblem," 

The sections referred to in your letter are nart of 
an act of the Ler;lsl8ture founa. at page 438, Lc:n·rs a·f' Missouri, 
1941, ~md H~ sha.ll hereinafter refer to various sections 
as belnB sections of this act, 

Sect :ton 8386f of the act reads Es follows: 

11 Ue~dlamps, uhen lighted. shell exh.ibi t 1 ight P. 

aubr-Jtant:ta1.ly uhi te in color·; a.uY.1lj_ary lmnna, 
cold lnrtns nnd s~<)Ot l<=tffii)f!, Hhen lighted, shall 
exhtb:t t 1 ip;ht s st.tbP. ttmt :l2lly ~,·rh 1 te, yell! low or 
Fltnber in color. No ~Jersan sh2ll drive or move 
any vehiclf'l or equipment, exce:ot P.n ermergency 
vehicle authorized by the commiRsioncr, upon auy 
etreot or hip;hHay utth any lamp or. <leviee thereon 
cliEr•:1ayln:~; P. red llght vieible from directly ;l.n 
frnnt th eroo 1.'. 11 

It 1;Jill be seen by tLte fo:r·ogoing section thnt no 
nerson is nermitted to use a rea light on the front of hiA 
motor veLilcle exce :t 1,.;hen such vehlcle is ~m ern~r;:;ency 
vehicle ~hlch haA bPen eu0roved by the Commissioner of 
£;lotor Vehicles 2~ rm emergency vehicle. f3ection 3386 o:f 
the act ~ives tbe commissioner authority to nass unon 
a'YOlic8.t lonD For o)(;l:'miss .ion to use partlcular• 11!1;ht ing 
rlev1.ceA. SH:l.d :-jectlon rec:t<Js aR folloHs: 

11 :l'he Comni.issionor of 1~otor Vehicles ia hereby 
given authol'ity to pass UDon the lj.g.hting oquin
ment of any VAhicle, motor vehicle, or motor
drawn vehicle with a ViAw to its safety for use 
on a street or· high?!Jay. 'l'he Comrnios:toner lf! 
11erehy ~uthorized to nromul~~te rules and regu
l8tionr ~ot inconsistent ulth th1.~ chanter Rnd 
--;u1Jll2h 8Pme. '.Phe Comrn:i.Psionnr mc:.y reauire the 
n'F)roval o/ <:my lightlne; eauinnwnt or. li11;httng 
dovlce:, t'.n6 cJu\:cge a fee theroJ"or of :;5o. no for 
en.ch device o:r· eHch sinl:':le lle;htlng clev:tce sub
mitte0 for_ a~uroval, and may set un the orocedure 
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l·.rhioh may be f'ollowed when any lighting equipment 
or liS'hting ctevice is ~ubmitted for armrov8_l. · 
The Commiseioher may revoke or Ausnend for cause. 
after hearing, any certifloate of approval that. 
may be issued covering 8ny lighting eouipment 
or lighting devic~ under this a.rtiole. '' 

1fhorefore, if a. motor vehicle Ot·mer thinks his Vehicle 
1e ~n emergency vehicle and he· desires permission to use a 
red light on the front of same, he can make ao•1lication to 
the Commissioner for nermlseion so to oo. It the commissioner 
dentes his applicet5.on, he cnn apneal to the memberir of the 
State H1.gh'i .. 'll"ay Commission and the Seoretar.·y ·of State, and if 
not satisfierl uith their decision, he ·crcm have hie application 
reviewed by the Circuit Court by complyinG with th~ Provision~ 
of Sectio~ 8386t of the act. A complete method is, therefore, 
set up for· those entitled to use red lights on the front of · 
motor v~hicles to obtain proper permission so to do~ Ueing 
a red liBht on the front of 1?_ motor vehicle 't·rithout having 
obtained such nermission would be in violation of Section 
8386f, supra't 

Section 8386a of the act provides a penalty for vio
lating nny of the provisions of the not. Said section reads 
ae follovre: 

11 Any pcrrwn violr~tlng a•y of the ;:n•ovif'ions o:C 
thie a.ct ahall, unon convlction thereof, be 
Oeemed [';uilty of 1?: mis<'lemePnor. 'l'he term 'pe:rson' 
as used. in this P,ct ~hall 1Tl8<-cn ;:·_nc1 incluO.e any 
indivieunl, associstion, joint stock comnany, 
co-•)artrwr~h in oT cor-,;orat lon. 

:e see noth:l.ng v~_;·;tw br ':lesJr about tl1 is act Jn so f2r 
e~s it r·elntes to the use oJ' red l:tghtn. If t-:. nerson uses a 
red llrJ;ht on the front of his 1Hoto:r vehlcl;_~ r.:rit.hout -·)errn:1J'Ainn , 
h~ ts subject to uroaecution in the same manner as if he 
violatea any othor 1~~. Section B386g oermits a ~otor vehicle 
to T:e equiDYH;O Hl-th not to exceed three B.uxl1V'ry 12m~:')S in 
f~cont, .'nD ' ection 83861 P'l.uthorizes F!. oerson to use a s•1ot 
J."'!mp, but tlleGe sectionB do not Guthorl:!,e those l:'nms to 
reflect a :ce<'l 1 :t1·;ht. Usct 1on 8386f s·::.ecl.fically nrov:l.c1 es 
1;h:c: t: 

11 !l.tn:llic::-:x·y 1·=-nf>!e, co~·rl ln•u:)s B.nd. enot lamps, 
'I.h en llghtecl, shall exhibit lit~hts BUb9tPnt :\.ally 
Hb :l te, yelloT-J o:r ~.mber in color. 11 

Nothing in Any of the v&rioug sections authorizes the 
use of red lichts nn the front of a motor vehicle, excent 
the · .. <~. rovis ion in ;:~e.c·t ion q·~A6f ""u-_.,-.,~ ·"''rH~I tlRe )"" ., reo 1 ir··ht ·.I - • ~ { __ '1,..1~~' , l:'J _tJ .t -c ... , '" ~ • L ( ,L c.-' ~ ' - ~:-) ' 
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on the front of a motor vehicle without a 9ermit issued by 
the Commissioner of t!Jotor Vehicles is a viole.tlon of la.1rr. 

'I'here can ·be no qucstlon as to the right (Lf the state 
to make regulat ionjq as to the Jtind of lights· to be 1.u~ed on 
motor vehicles. In Sc.h~rur.·rtZI'Ittl'!n Service,· Inc., v. L1tehl et 
al., 60 F/ {2d) 1034, the Vif:',triot Gourt, lv'e8tern Dir;trlct 
of Nissouri, Oentral Division, A2 id (:r:. c. 1037): 

said: 

14 At the outRet it mUr3t be ao1moHleogec1 thPt 
the state has the power to r~~ulate Rnd control 
the movemEJnts of motor vehi~::les over '1 te highr:my1:;. 
'l'his it m~.y d.o 11, the intereRt of public con
venience ~no safety and. for the nroteot ton of 
the hip;h1·m.ye. 

* ... * * * * * 

The highl';raye belong to the atltte, It may 
make provie1one anDropr1at~ for eecuring 
the safety and conveniencft of the public in 
the us' of them.n. · 

In Ex Parte Kneedler, 243 Mo. 632, 1 .. o. 641, the Cour·t 

"Common observation and exnerience .now that 
unrestricted use o·f motor vehicles on oublie 
etreets would be extremely da.ngeroue to life R.nd 
limb rmd the nroperty of the t)ublic. ·'11beir use 
thus becomes e. fit subject for state regule.t ion. 
Every person tlhO opera.tes or us·es a motor vehicle 
must be reg.!il.rded as. exercising a privilege, and 
not an unrestricted right. It being a. pri.vil~ge 
granted by the Legislature, a person enjoyinR 
such privllep>;e must tPke it ~ubject to R.ll r)ronP.r 
restrictions. '1 

As to the use o:f:' sirens on a motor vehicle, He f:tnd 
fl, somel:,!hnt different si tu~tion. i18Gt1on 8387, R. n. ho. 
1939, T>l'OVicleF\ in :')c>r't .~tS follOlt:!S: 

11 (a) Gignaline; d evlces: l1~very motor· veh:i.cle 
Ahcll be equipped Ni th a horn, directed f'or
vrC'"rd, or ">Tr1 lstle in good '(,·JOrking; order 1 capable 
of omitting a sound adecuate in quantity Pnd 
volume to [t;tve 't'Jf1rning of' thn aporoach of sach 
veb icle to other users o:t' the highNny anC:_ to 
neclree.trians.- Such s]p;nallnp; dev:tce shall he 
used for whrnlng uur~oses only and BhRll not be 
used for m.!lkin·g a.ny unneeessary noise, ana no 
other souncl-:orod.uc1ng e:i.gn~ling devlce shall be 
used et any time. 
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By trhe foregoing eeotion each motor vehicle is required 
to be equipped ".!lith a horn or whistle· tt oanable of emitting 
a sound ~dequate in quantity and volume to give \'l8.rning of 
the approach ot: euch vehicles to other ueers of the h.ighNay 
and to pedrestria.ns. 11 It will be noticed th;'lt tho stectute 
does not descri.b'e the kind of sound t1~1lc.h sht"~.ll be given, 
except th~t it ehall be adequate in quantity 8nd volume tn 
give l'l&rntng of the a:pnroa.ch of the vehicle. 1fhe Stntute 
epeclfioally author1zee the uee of a. r.1histle as t·Jell ar3 a 
horn, and the Statute does not define wh~t kind of horns or 
whistles can be ueed. In Webster's New International 
Dictionary, we find tne following definition of a horn~ 

"A horn-ehaped element qf a mechanism, as a.n 
electric h~rn (which eee).• · . 

'rhe eame author1 ty defines an electric horn ae: 

"A device for producing sound a1gnals, con
sisting of * * * *" · 

•rhe same authority define a a whiatle ae: 
a. 

11 An instrument for producing/shrill whistling 
sound." · 

'I1he eame a.uthori ty defines a siren ae: 

"A device for ~ounding signals, es,J. o:f t>Je.rning, 
as on a steamer or automobile." 

In tile light of the :lbove definition~, T!Te cannot say 
that a siren is not .c:. horn or even a t~Thistle. 'l'he 8tb\tute 
e.uthor:b.es the use of a horn or R trrhietle T'lithout ~roeo1f1cally 
defining eithl?r, nn<l from the beet definition~ 1·re c.?n obtEin, 
it uould ?tY"JCH!' that n r-~h·en might be olttsseO. a~ a· horn or a 
tlhistle. · Crim:tnll PtntuteR mu~t l=ltrictly construt<l nno., 
therefore, if'an effort wer~ mnde to oroeecute a nerson for 
using a siren, it ~ould be necessary thnt the law cleArly 
forbid the uee of Ruch 0n instrument. We ao not believe the 

- Statutes are clear in· forbid.dlng the use of a siren on a 
motor vehicle. • · · 

It ~hould be noticed,· hot·rever-, th.Ht by f)ection t'33H7: 

11 :\teh signA.linr, device Bh<"lll be usGd f0r u.!:l,:cnlng 
purposes only and ~hell not b8 uead for mnking 
nny unnecessary noise." 

If, t.b.ereforq, a motorist lJ.snS !?:. ~:tr·en f'or· tJ1e rnere 
~)urnose of' malting unnecessary noises, he l>Jould be viola.ting 
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said Section 8387. Section 8404 (d) provides as follows: 

"(cl) Any person who violates any: o:t' tr1e other 
provisions of this article shall, upon convic-
tion thereof, be pttijished by ~ fine of' not lees 
thAn five dollars (~~5.00) or more than f1 ve hundred 
'dollars (·$3oo .. oo) or by i.mprisorunent in the county 
jail tor a term not exoeeding two year, or by both 
such fine and im?risonmen t. " · 

. It would seem~ therefore, thRt the only r·emedy which 
the State would have to combat the use oi" sirens on automobiles 
is criminal prosecution for using such sirens to make un
necessary noises• However, ~·re would .S1d.v.ise caution in tb.e use 
of crlminttl prosocutlon in such cases, l>ecause t·.re. can readily 
see hm·r 1 t ·uoulil be very dif':ficul t to conviot a person of such 
a oharc:;e. He could ee,rJ1ly claim t.ha.t Ile wo.e trying to give 
vrarning or t;11 o 8J1Pl'oach oi' his ?.utomobile rmcl thereby raise 
a dou~jt in a Jury's lll.ln0. e_s to Nhethe:r· he .1ma .intention.nlly 
malttne; unnecessary noiBec:~. It \,JOt~lC!. only be in an rtf•;gravated 
case thPt tha State caul& hope to obt&in a conviction. · 

It :ts, tb.erc:i:'ore, the oninlon of this o:t'fice thett 
(a,) a YJerson TrJho twes o. :r.e(l 1:t;>;ht on th8 fl"ont of h:l8 motor 
vehicle 'JJ.thou t havin~:~; ohtA LJoO ·n crm l:'; s :Lon f'r·ow the Gomif! :lssioner 
of i'iotor VcbJ.clt:;~~ ;~o to do iP r';ulJ.ty o:(' viol0thw: :·!nctJ..on 
83t'j6:f, P.440, f,.,::·r!-3 1{(41, r-nd :i.n subject to the penal't:les 
provided. by ~~Joct-i.on ~;30,62, ·• "~30, Ln.uPJ 1~~41; (b) it is not 
unlrnrful :i.'lJ:~' r1. moto:r: Yeb lclr~. to ·:;\'~ er:ubmecl 1-:d.th H Gll"en; but 
(c) n r.H.~x:non ~./~10 ;:rnult1 tW!J c:' s:i.r'ol:1 to IH'"1U7 mmoccilRrll~y noises 
vioJ.:\tcr~ iJhe n:r.ov:lc:ion o:r Uectlon 8:587, rt. (;. ::o., 1·:1;39, and 
'i.ronJ{! !Je qulJJu.rt; tc i..lHl XJnt:!J.t:tes ·:,J:'oviOed by :~ecLlon f~I!:04, (('J) 
H ·--·. ·, 0 1 q · :.a 
" ... ·' • ' \ • , .. :-o •.t c ''•·-'. 
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